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that you are requested to renew 

your eubecription to Portales Time*.

Sad Cases of Dementia' • ■ ♦
Last week sometime a holiness 

meeting was held at Floyd, a sort 
o f union meeting:, in chargre of a 
preacher by the name of Hediey. 
It seems that the effects of the 
meeting were too strong for the 
minds of Mr. and Mrs. LaGrone, 
who finally went crazy, the wife 
Mcoming a raving maniac. Sher
iff Odom was called to the scene 
and took charge of the two de
mented persons, bringing them 
to town. Dr. Pearce was called 
in and administered to them and 
succeeded in placing the man in 
ji condition to be safe from harm, 
but the woman seems to be be
yond medical aid. She believes 
she is sanctified, and the religi
ous influence brought to her has 
made her feel so good that she 
wanted to sacrifice her baby 
by throwing it against the door 
Jacing. At the Portales hotel 
she was kept in a room and made 
things hum occasionally. The 
hind o f religion she iyaeivetf at 
Brother Lane’s hands am his as
sistant will, it is said, result in 
placing her in the asylum. Mr. 
LaGrone, according to general 
opinion, will come iProm under

School books.
Tablet*, pencil*.
New stock complete.
A ll oioe and bright.
The prices are low as possible.
Don't forget the beat and largest 

stock of school supplies.
A t Pearce & Dobbs’ . 

Mr*. L . B. Porter of K1 P**o fk here 
on a visit to Wilfords.

The territorial board of equalization 
is in session in Santa Fe.

Annual meeting of K . o f P , grand 
lodge at Alamogordo on 16th and 17th.

The Times w ill soon have some beau
tifu l calendars for our people.

Your attention is called to the latest 
ad o f the towns!te company.

The men who use theVarta bn their 
necks for collar buttons can’t live long 
in the west.

Tuesday Rowlins and Booth with 
their families started in wagons for 
old Texas, to make new homes.

Rev. W h ite and wife of Canada are 
here on a visit, an# w ill return home 
in a few days.

In answer to the petition sent In by 
Texico a station will be built there by 
the railroad company.

One of the reasons why the governor 
of Kentucky is not pardoning more 
criminals is because most of them have 
escaped.

Lee Carter, the son of Judge Carter, 
is now assistant jiostmaster, vice John 
Alford, who has gone into the furniture 
business. *

Rev, H ill and wife and Mrs. Hopper's 
sister Miss L illian Carr, went to con
ference in Roswell, which was dated 
for the 17th.

W . S. Foster and wife, who reside 12 
miles southeast of town, lost their little 
8-year-old child Wednesday, the little 
boy dying o f paralysis.

Rev. Maloy will occupy the pulpit in 
Meteodist church Sunday and Sunday 
night at the usual hours, in Rev. Hill,a 
place, who went to conference in Ros
well.

When a business man mixes politics 
with his store business he doesn't want 
any trade from the other side of his be
lief and he is apt to be a slow coach off 
in the back yard.

J. T. Rutherford has returned from 
Kansas City wnere be has been to de
liver two cars of steers, twos. He re- 
l*»rts having received >2,37") for one car 
and $2, lfitl for the other.

Considerable interest is felt lieye in 
the proposed niad from Rosw ell to Den
ton and Roswell pa|**r* state that work 
has been begun onrfaat end of the line 
by puttiug fifty teams to work on it.— 
From another newspa|ier.

It is the intention of the United 
Slates government to proceed with the 
work of enlarging and improving tho 
General Hospital at Fort Bayard. One 
o f the first things to be done is to pro
vide an increased water supply.

Chicago has a theory that Infanta 
which subsist on uiiik of cows that are 
fed distillery mash imbibe the liquor 
habit. Htill we h&ve not ubaarvwd that 
babies raised t i, t.he milk ofoows which 
graze in the meadows are given to eat
ing hay.

The Pecos Valle.- exhibition car, at- 
tai hed to the regular north bound pas
senger, was here Tuesday long enough 
U. give out some advertising matter 
and allow the people an opportunity to 

, view the display of products. The car 
was not up the standard of the one sent 
out last year, according to general 
opinion.

Carney, the great Texas temperance 
lecturer, delivered some discourses m 
Portales last week, and like Sam Jones 
“ shot it in to* few ." L ike the man with 
a pair o f shoes to g i ve away, “ whoever 
they fit can have 'em .’ ’ He said he 
would not send hia children to a teacher 
(or live among a people) who uses Ue 
baoco or liquor, in any form.'

There ir. one industry being carried 
on in Bethel that is in direct opfMisi- 
tion to McCormick, and that is the 
makingof sleds with a diagonal knife 
on oue side Hat way s, and iron rods that 
throw the corn stalks in the right di
rection to be cut off and laid down in a 
position to be easly handled. The sled 
corn cutter is protonm ed a good one, | 
and the manufacturer there h is all he 
can do making t hem.

B. L. Spencer requests us to announce 
that he has sold out his furniture store 
to the l*ortwles Furniture Co. and in 
retiring wishes to thank the people for 
the favor* shown him and the trade 
given him. He bes|s>aks for the new 
firm a full share of the patronage and 
wishes the memiier*success in the fur
niture business. W ~The Times is in i 
hojs's that B. L. Spencer will find it 
possible to continue to make Portales 
his home. He is an excellent citizen 
and an accommodating business man, a 
man whom deserves the best that |>eo- 
ple cah g ive

Locals.
School book* at N eer’s drug store.

W iley Franklin 1* up again after a 
sickness of a weak or ten days.

G o .to  Ed J. N eer’s drug store for 
school books and tablets.

Dr. W h ite ’s sanitary regulations are 
in accordance to law.

Second band school books bought and 
sold at Ed J. N eer’s drug store.

Jesse T. Py le  is getting ready to 
prove up on hts homestead.

B ill Green has gone back to the Nor
mal sohool In Oklahoma.

6,000 tablets just received by Pearce 
& Dobbs.

Page & Whitelaw sold another 
school section to J. W . Thompson.

Peter Thomas the lawyer was in Ros
well this week on a law suit.

The course of study of the Portales 
schools has been issued.

School bonds election in Tex ico  next 
Monday.

Chas. Voodcock spent a few days in 
the country last week.

R. P. Bishop has gone to the K ranch 
near Bovina to do carpenter work.

Best Jewelry in town. Guaranteed, 
and prictrwill shit you.

Pearee a Dobbs.

Pearce & Doblis, exclusive agents for 
Hawkes' celebrated spectacles, crystal- 
ized lenses, Ahe best on earth.

E. O. Creighton, one of the Herald 
men, visited bis home in Roswell last 
week, returning Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Warnica sj»end Sunday 
at the home of Geo. F. W illiam s and 
wife.

Mrs. Kidd is having her hotel prop
erty remodeled according to instruc
tions of the health officer— Dr. W hite.

LISTEN
Has just received his line of Men’s Clothing, and 
public offering his clothing at An Unhear 
And asks the public to come and examine before

Men's Suits from ✓  ✓  ✓  ✓
B. L . Spencer the retired furniture 

man is still w ith  us.

Inland Valley has the finest land in 
the world. A ll it lacks is to be farmed.

Mr*. Charles Edward* o f Midland, 
sister o f Mrs. J. W. Bucket, has return
ed home after a weeks’ visit.

A ll that remains, now that the Por
tales Trade Association is organized, is 
to do something.

The Roswell Company is just now in 
the depths of business. Near & A lford 
are the handler*.

The coaj discovery at Elida is consid
ered by people who know, a g«>od thing.
A ll that remains now is the lack of capi
tal to develop It.

Miss Barksdale is now the milliner in 
Blankenship & Woodcock’s millinery 
store, right from St. Louis, the center 
of the latest hat fashions as well as the 
dress fashions of the metropolis.

R. n. Mackey has returned from the 
St. I,oui* market* . W e did not expect 
him so soon and thhrefore wrote the 
following item about him. He did not 
neturn a benedict,'but the item goes 
just the same.

It  is rumored that R. H. Mackey will 
return with a black-eyed beauty. How 
true it is we do not know , but hi* trip 
to Bt. Louis looks suspicious. He was 
unusually jubilant when he left here, 
and we do not believe it was wholly over 
the stock of good* he w ent to order.

W. P. Pitts is receiving the congrat
ulations of his friend-- since his arrival 
yesterday with his bride. He was mar
ried on the Jtith Ityiojv* Park, Tex., to 
Mis* Hinson B u t U p o n  their ar
rival they repaired to his home on the 
farm, where a wedding dinner had lieen 
prepared byMesdamesNewman.Pearce,
Scott and Rusk. May their lot be a 
hffftpy one._________

Bethel
The public school opened here last up at the Vendom 

Monday morning with a reasonable I About 2:30 the cl 
good attendance. G. H. P. Showalter ’ failing to relieve il 
of Lookney, Tex., is principal, aud | cuialed that the 4< 
Frank Cofieland assistant. We want scarlet fever, ami 
to have a good sclnsil here this term, mother either hat 
and the way to do it is for the patrons girl that uight o r i 
to co-operate with the teachers aud | other place. Rev. 
take an interest in the school. Let us if, invited the fami 
all work together, and a got si school i ch trch, where the 
will is- the result. the usual watch i

KlderS. W. Smith has gone to North the departed. T 
Texas aud Kansas on a preaching tour. the child's body ws

James Baker and daughter. Mis* cemetery. Rev. 11 
Hattie, of Oak Hill, Kan., returned 1-daloy placed snic<

The N ew  Mexico Stone Mfg, Co,

Building Stone, A ll

FURNISHED TO ORDER.
Chimney Blocks Foundation Stone Retaining Walls

Reservoir Walls Side Walks

A t prices so low as to astonish you. Call and see us
Bishop Key went to Roswell Monday

School Begins Monday.
Bchool will begin Monday, sure. The 

desks have arrived. As a punishment 
to the children it was suggested that 
the children be seated on rough boards, 
but the directors had some feeling for 
the scholars and would not listen to 
such an inhumane suggestion. But 
nice seats are now ready.

Portales Drug Store,
PEARCE A DOBBS. ______

Pure Drug*. Paints, OU», Toilet Article*, El., 
Prescription* Carefully Compounded DsyorNigl

Baptist Church.
Bervices, etc., at the usual hours.

T. F. Medlin, Pastor. p i  1 1 1 1 7 7 7  m m T H r m r r

& BurtorvLingo Co.
J, W. GRECG, Local Manager

* ~ JV Wholesale and Retail Dealers * 
t*. In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Building

Material, '6
V. o lkJlw!l7v.h,v ;.*eu. a  Lowest Prices.
^  t  jf .;f T f jf* jf jf jf T T T  T ! ! 'T J  3 m 'A

L. W. Tarklnton of Temple, Ok., has 
bought the Phillips farm near the Ack
erman place. He has returned to pre
pare for removal to this valley.

Rev. Gordou. who bought th* Wilson 
Jr. farm, has returned to Kansas after 
his family.

Real estate was on the move last 
w eek—the wind lifting it high almve 
(he usual mark.

Dr. Brown
W ill be here about the 2l)th, to remain 
about 10 days.

• Clean Up I
Crosby’* Bath Rooms are fitted up 

,r1th Porcelain Bath Tubs. Buy a 
44cket, price 91, good for four baths, 
everyth ing clean.

P n n fp c t io n p r  * ^V ^ O I l I C L l l O I l C r ,  N«xt to Commercial Hotel.

Candies, ̂ ut*’ Tobacco. Ice Cream, Cold DrinksRev. L .T . Fisher of A lva, Okluhomu, 
preached in the Baptist church last 
Wednesday night. Ice and Beer Agent

f m s s m i a m m m m m
Bam Jones will lecture in Carlsjiad 

Oct. 20th. Thi* remind* us that Bro. 
H ill is trying to get him to come here.

Clarence Ullery, the big dealer in 
furniture, has hi* furniture cars well 
revered with nigns. One |Mtssed here 
this week.

The case of Lawrence against Coons 
for damages sustained to the former's 
crop by the latter’s cattle, was decided 
by jury ip favor of the defendant.

Section crew* from Texico, F.lida, 
Bovina, Portales, etc., have been stead - 
liy at work (up to Tuesday noon) clear
ing up the wreck.

Ernest Hardin had on exhibition 
some Sweet potato vines at this office 
which were large enough to shade at 
least a j>eck of potatoes.

J. E. Moore, from Temple, Tex., is 
here looking over Inland Valley in the 
interests of emigration. He i* inter
ested at Artesia and Dexter, farther 
down the road.

Lawyers Baker. Rrlant and Thomas, 
the legal lights of thi* community, 
locked horns and tore Webster ami 
Bhakesjieare all to piScet last week 
over a Coon in a cattle case.

Geo. Becket, who was in the railroad 
wreck, ha* been dismissed by the rail
road company from its sick list, the in
juries not being sufficient to cause any j 
serious attention and also upon the] 
grounds that the man was a trespasser.

Hheriff Odom received the requisi
tion papers in the case of the Territory 
vs. Thornton, the defendant being ac
cused of stealing a horse from farmer 
Green near town. The sheriff has gone 
to Mangum after the prisoner.

Free “ good advice" Are you af
flicted with Headuch Dizziness, Faint
ness at the stomach. Pains in the Mack, 
Female WeakneseV If so we want you ! 
to try Dr. Himmons' Sarsaparilla, we 
know It will benefit you and 50 doses 50 j  
cent*. -*----—

Tuesday W allace Good was thrown 
from a horse, on the range 65 miles 
from here, on hi* ranch, northeast of 
the D Z ranch. Dr. Pearce wa» called, 
but before he could get there was in 
formed of hi* recovery from unconsci
ousness. He escaped without serious 
injury.

Assessor Breeding ha*been spending 
the past few days in company with 
preachers and a bishop, and the com-1 
man walk* of life  have missed hi* foot
step*. W e do not know if he I* becom
ing pious, but do believe that he will 
be harder to drive a trade with than 
ever. ,

S M A LL  ADS, Photograph ✓  Gallery
Tent near Ven Dome,

Views, Cabinet and Half Cabinet* 
Copying, all Kinds,-----------

R. A. NOWELL, e Main Stmt

•45 scholarship for 63ft. In Hereford 
.college. Name of party at this office.

Ad*, not over «n inch, in thi* column, 
13c an i(>uc< 50c a month.

Schools
Th* average scneol term in .New 

Mexico 1* four months. The average 
Salary paid teacher* is •56 a month. For Money Ross & Hickerson, 

Contractors
Portales. N. M.'

Work guaranteed. Plan* and specificatie

Groceries
M. J. Faggard, Adobe BTingRailroads

There were 1,679 mile* of railroad in 
> ’ew Mexico on June SO. 1900: l.ttMl 
mile* on June 30, 1802; 2,2»>3 miles on 
June 30, 1802:2,520 miles on June 30 
1903; * total increase in three years of 
641 mile*.

Portales Bakery,
Claud Crosby, Pro.

Bread, Cake, Fruit, Confections
Cigar* and Tobacco.

Shop next to Crosby's Imrlier jmrlor*.

TIPTO N . TH E  
BLACK SM ITH ,

Portales.Stock
Naw Mexico has 1,123.000 hear! ofoat- 

tle ; 5,674.000 head of sheep; 113,000 head 
jof goata; 97,500 head of horses. It's 
wool crop in 1902 was 22,000,000 pounds.

Back of Commercial Hotel

Dr* Scott X  Dentist
Office in back of

Pearce fir Dobbs' Drug Store
Portales.

Blankenship 8t Co

No More Return Passes.
The exerutiv* officer* of the Western 

railway* have issued an order that no 
more return passes should be issued to 
slock shippers *fte r Jan. 1, the claim 
being made that too many such passes 
fall into the hands of ticket scalpers. 
And that the free helpers seldom are of 
benefit to cattle trains. Such being 
the rule Will be a hardship on the 
summer outer*.

Heaven Help U*
In our trouble*, but use Hunt’* cure 

for Itch, Tetter, Ring worm. Itching 
P ile* and eczema. Guaranteed.

D iscovery
W illiam  Roa* ha* discovered an old 

government well In southern Eddy 
oonnty, twelve mile* from the Peeo* 
river. It was covered up and had been 
bored in the early flfrie* to supply 
overland train* to California with 
aratar. Mr. Ron* dug down some twen
ty  faet and removed two joint* of pipe. 
The well ha* 1600 feet of water in it, 
w ithin 40 feet of the top.

Maps of New  Mexico

Spurs and Bits,
If you want a nice pair of hand made 

spur* or bridle bits you will find them 
on hand at It. .VI. Sanders. Also I^ip 
Dusters, finest in town. He also carries

Portales X  Transfer
M. M. Scott

Good Trams. Good Wagons,

Flirt Don't Get * Chance to R 
Buxine**. 1 deliver prat 

sod Carefully.
Heavy hauling, Light hauling,

The value of the coa! produced In 
New Mexlcoduring the j»i*t fiscal year 
exceeded by half n million dollar* the 
valiH- of the gold, silver, repper and 
h ad produced in the same period.

erty in the Henson tract adjoining Por
tales, where you can buy 5 a c rC S $ 8 0  
For sale at the Bank of Portales.

drillers are waiting

Competition 
Has No Effect A  A  

On Our Prices.
W e are doing lu siness at the same old 

stand, and

Selling “GOOD'' Meat at Panic 
Prices. A  We arc Butchers
and stayers at your serrice.

Respectfully

Scurlock & Wooding,
Portales, N. M. 'Phone45.

Rich, red and pure blood can he had 
bjr using Dr. Blmmens' sarsaparilla. 
Only 50 cent*per bottle and 50 full doses 
Ibr an *d * lt.

J. C. Colwell, of Elk City, Ok . ex- 
aheriff of Roger M ill* oounty, and ex- 
flaputy of fherr* county, N. Me*., has 
become one o f our citizen*, and i* liv 
ing with family with Mr. Beasly over 
|he track. He ba*a claim near town.and 
ramie* as a man who la well acquainted 
with many of our people, who used to

Rev. J. L. NlcL. Gardner is ex
pected to preach in the Presby
terian church Sunday.

Mary A. King who filed a con
test against John Saylor’s home
stead. failed to show up on the 
lbth. an€ the case was dismissed.

Leandor Fisher, Baptist pastor 
of Alva, Ok., filed on a home
stead Thursday north of town.

M, 1, Jones Lumber Lo,
Hare Bargains in .

Building Material for Everybody.
Their stock i* large and well assorted. They will serve you cheer

fully.

Figure With Them.
M, N E W M A N , Manager, r  e |g  Portales, N , 1

Aunt Lucindy
Always carries Hunt'* lightning oil 

around with her, says it ’s fine for swell
ings, tooth-ache, oolic, weak back and 
buck-ache, cut*, burn*, neuralgia, cat
arrh. Aunt Lucindy ha* *lxt.y-nlne 
grandchildren and ought to know wlial 
she is talking alsiul.



K l t M  i w M  i r w i f O i  Fir. u  
of tke ponstonem t n  «  th* rad •
account of (ho War of th. Revolattoa. 
l l l f  on account of tl»o W ar at ISIS, 
4,714 oa account of Indiana W ar. and 
1MT4 oa account of (So Mexican War. 
Tko cr«at bulk of tSo roll. ta an lot 
low.: Ctrll War, invalid. 701.4M, wid
ow. 14*jm . Spanish War, invalid. 
100. widow. SMI, and tho regular os- 
Ubli.hm.at, invalid. S170, widow. tr
m .

Tho roll .how. a not lorn at SMI 
pensioners 4 w ii|  the roar. Out of a 
tout of 104,109 application, on hand 
during the year 110,109 wore admitted 
and 111,714 were rejected.

The average annual value of each 
pension U now f i l l .  Tho annal value 
of the1 Spanish War pension roll ha. 
reached $1,716,310. '

crews. A  grant number of miner craft 
is believed to be tact, and the bodies 
washing ashore continue to .well the

hour. This continued for several 
hours. All the coast town, suffered
and the agricultural regions in the in
terior report lacakuable damage ow
ing to the late harvest. For some time 
telegraphic communication was stop
ped, and the land lines are still later 
rupted. la addition to the death from 
drowning, reporta from the inland give 
many fatalities resulting from various 
causes incident to the storm.

i proem, of heahn 
i th . low  o f gum
or chronic that ft 

the nature o f di. ia .ra, and then it la 
due to some obscure cause of phys
iological nature such as improper 
rail or root conditions. • or anything 
which may interfere with the natural 
functional activities of the tree. The 
stinging of the fruit by Insect, or the 
operations of the fruit bark beetle 
(also called the pin borer) on the tree 
always excites a flow of gum. It I . 
to th . work of the fruit bark beetle 
that It is wished to call attention 
here. This is the only type of gum
ming disease that has been observed, 
and it only In a few isolated cases. 
This particular trouble has been re- 
ported as being very injurious at 
times in New York, Ohio, Illinois, 
Maryland, and other eastern eta tee. 
The fruit bark beetle Is a small Mafp 
Insect one-twelfth to one-tenth inch 
long, and the Injury It causes consists 
in the making of a great number of 
•mall holes through the bark to, or 
into, the sap wood, causing an exten
sive gum flow and a deadening o f the 
bark immediately around the punc
tures, usually resulting fatally to the 
tree. It la reported that the Insect 
more commonly visits sickly tr 
than healthy onee, and that on such 
trees the lirvae can be found in num
bers between the bark and wood.

There seems to be no definite rem
edy recommended, and perhaps the 
only one to be suggested Is the paint
ing of the tree trunks with some kind 
of wash that will tend to keep the In
sects away, together with keeping the 
dead trees and similar trash 
cleaned out of the orchard.

well

Catch Crops.
The following catch crops are eng- 

rested by A. C. Hallman:
Rape sown with oets or barley 

about two weeks later than the grain 
is sown, st the rate of three pounds to 
the acre, and brushed in with a weed- 
er. gives grand pastures in the fall for 
bogs and young cattle. Rape can also 
be sown with the last cultivating of 
corn, and wbsn the crop Is removed 
the young plants grow right along, and 
give lou of green feed in the fall.

Wheat stubble, gang-plowed shallow 
and sown early with oats mixed with 
a few peas, barley or rye, also give an 
abundance of fall pasture tor cows. 
Rape can also be sown, and given 
nice fail picking. I have sown oat 
stubble with rape and some grain and 
bad good results.

Timothy should always be town 
with fall wheat, even If It be plowed 
down right after harvest. The seed 
amounts to only a trlfie. It never 
winter kills, and where the wheat la 
winter-killed or heaved out the timo
thy Is there, keeping down the weeds, 
and at tbs same time making good 
feed.

Rye is an excellent crop to bow  in 
the fall for late picking or early pas
ture In the spring. This can be sown 
on ground that is Intended for root or 
hoed crops. It makes a splendid cover 
crop, and Where not wanted for pas
tor. will add a lot of humus to the 
soil when plowed down. Some sea
sons white turnips will well pay for 
(he labor, when sown after a crop la 
taken off. When sown In drills you 
can clear the land by frequent culti
vation.

the rammer 
breeding place for gram, that some
times carry destruction to the flock. 
Thera is no doubt that the water 
trough to a very common means ot 
spreading roup from ofte fowl to an
other.

Thera are num iron, automatic 
watering devices, but m oat of the 
commercial arrangements are too 
small to be serviceable. They hold 
enough water for a sitting hen and 
flock of chicks, but that to about all. 
In fact, for a flock of hen and chicks 
a little home-made arrangement will 
suffice. Take a shallow paa that will 
not rust and invert la it a quart or 
larger bottle full of water. The water 
will flow out of it only tin the air is 
shut off by the rising water la the 
pan. After that the water will run 
out of the bottle Into the pan only 
as test as the water In the pan to 
lowered. This bottle will bold the 
water for several days’ supply. The 
pan that holds it may be made of 
wood rather than of metal and this 
will save all tendency to rust in the 
material

An au-tomatlc fountain of any sise 
may be made for the large flock. A  
barrel may be used If it Is desired. A  
wine barrel should be fitted with ea 
Iron pips running from the bottom of 
the barrel to the trough In which th. 
fowls ere to receive their water. This 
pipe should have a faucet in It at 
some point so that the water may be 
turned off while the barrel la being 
filled. This barrel full of wmter will 
last several day*, it it is desired to 
give the fowls pure water all the time, 
a little hole may be bored In the 
trough that will allow the water to 
run out and thia will in turn draw the 
water from the barrel. The stream 
can be adjusted to any site so that 
the water In the barrel will last as 
long as desired Where the termer 
has a wind-mill, tank and hose, the 
barrel may be easily filled at any 
time, and the owner will feel like 
being more liberal with the water 
(ban would be the case bad he to car
ry or haul the water for the fowls 
Probably everjr farmer understands 
tbe principle of air pressure, and the 
fact that up to a height of 34 feet 
water will not run out of a vessel un
less air can get In to fill Its place. 
It Is possible to Invent numerous 
methods of employing this principle. 
A little study of the matter will result 
In many beppy arrange runts to save 
labor. Wherever possible the water 
should be frequently changed either 
automatically or otherwise. Stagnant 
water soon becomes foul with food, 
especially where tbe birds have adt 
food once or more timet a day, as they 
will go to the drinking trough after 
eating and more or lees of the mate-, 
rial remaining on their bills gets into 
the water.

Dark Brahmas.
From Farmers' Review: In breed

ing dark Brahmas I use the single 
mating system exclusively. I found

------------------------------- -----  jt rather hard at first to get good
Catch crops not only help to enHca males sod females from the same

mating, but think I have at last suc
ceeded. The young birds are sturdy

the soil, but also help to clean It. 
With shallow cultivation all foul weeds 
germinate: these are picked off 
through pasturing, and you are rid of 
them.

The Beginner.
A beginner should study tbe avail

able literature pertaining to tbe busi
ness. and then put In practice what 
he learns. As Felcb eays: “ Success 
In tbe poultry business Is like the old 
Indian’s idee of e good time. He used 
tobacco, rum and a little more rum. 
But with poultry you must nee good 
stock, good care and a little more gpod 
care.” Follow this, and success Is 
certain. A large number of tbe fail
ures with poultry have been made by 
people who seemed to think that any
one could take care of a hen and a 
flock of chlckeas, and Invested heavily 
before they knew the business. I be
lieve that it takes as much study and 
experience. If not more, to be a suc
cessful poultry man than It does to 
enter any of tbe trades or professions. 
When you have decided that the poul
try business la tbe right vocation for 
you, the next thing is the right loca
tion. The market. so(l and climate 
should he the factors la determlaiag 
tbe location in (Be order named. A 
good market hi most essential,—near 
some large city, if possible —Charles 
8. O

Indiana Dairy Meeting.
Any Indiana dairymen wanting a 

dairy meeting held In their locality 
will do well to address H. R. Van 
Norman, secretary of the Indiana 
Bute Dairymen's Association, Latey- 
rite, Indiana. The association to sax- 
tons to preach the gospel of dairy Im
provement and will arrange to held 
meetings la suitable places. The 
vicinity of cheese factories, cream
eries, skimming stations or cream 
•hipping stations are desirable locali
ties for this work. The echooi-honee 
to almost always obtainable for amah 

and should be ao aaed. It la 
desired to do moat at thto work thto 

aad Cali, aad those wishing 
stings should apply at one# 

tor dates, speakers aad

little fellows and begin to scratch and 
kick almost as soon as batched. I 
lose very few from bowel trouble or 
other causes. Tbe Brahmas need to 
be some older than most breeds be
fore they lay. but when they do lay 
they average an egg about six days 
out Of seven. Hatched In spring they 
will lay about the first year, and their 
eggs are a good else. Two things 
which endear my Brahmas to me are 
their beauty and their aptitude for be
coming pet* My birds are very much 
admired and my (fiends think it al
most wonderful that the chicks will 
eat out of my hand, answer to a 
name and even get In my lap to be 
petted like a kitten. As they grow 
older they are more dignified, but 
they are never scary, like some other 
breeds. For the man or woman who 
wants a few thoroughbred fowls and 
has only a city lot I don't know of a 
better bred. They are easily kept In 
with a tow fence and do very nicely 
when confined. I find they are not a 
lasy bird, as to often raid of the large 
breeds, bnt that they like ffothlng bet
ter than to scratch aad work for their 
feed, when givea to them In litter. 1 
would not feed them mash more t»en 
twice a week. Considering the suc
cess I have had in competition and 
the pleasure aad profits I derive (torn 
my birds at home I have every reason 
to be pleased with them, aad I am 
sure when their good qualities are bet
ter knows, they will be more exten
sively bred In the went than they are- 
at present—Mrs. Josephine OrUBth. 

County, ■—*

Poultry shows should be held la< 
buildings that are ao arranged that 
the birds will iot be exposed to. 
drafts. Buildings that permit gusts, 
of wind to sweep into the* every time

^  op“ #dpermeated by currents of sir moving 
la different directions result ta, gick 
fowls aad tosses to the '

#

at a gold 
to "a hole la the ground owned 

I f f  U man who to a liar."—Philadelphia 
led ger. ______________________

Mr. Jim Bcaatoa has issued a chal
lenge to Mr. Jim Jeffries. Mr. Scanlon 
to evidently looking for a large bunch

pries of cod liver oil 
to flflO a barrel lap t due to 

ad tor R as a popu-

roman Jabbed her hat* 
i tbe Vroag man, with fatal re- 

i probably acknowledged that 
tbe Jobe to on her.

the fashion of dedicating 
as whom the author ad- 
author of a book Just out 
: to hlmaelf.

Iff Peter K. O. Vltch of Servla al- 
r to talking at abdicating. What- 
else hto predecessor may have 

, he waaa*t a quitter.

The pries of radium has been 
marked down from $6,000,000 to 91- 
T t l j i i  a pound—but the manufacturer 
dees not give trading stamps.

invitations were Issued 
ag In Montana. Here Is e 
to Newport society, which 

king tor something novel.

i emperor of Austria has Just 
ted the Mug of Belgium. Old 
i Josef acts like a person who 
' had a scandal In his house.

"Toe can't rave your fellow-men un
set yea are willing to touch them," 
ays Bishop Potter. And the contrlbn- 
toe to always taken up In church.

Mr. Morgan run hie course as a 
it  sensational idol? Just now 
ks ae tf there wasn't e snap- 
r  m  poor ae to do him rever-

The aews of the discovery by Dr. 
ton bar of Hamburg of an antitoxin to 
era hay fever will make sundry sun 
n r resort landlords and landladies

The time for a trip around the world 
as been reduced to 64 days, 9 hours. 
9 minutes—which U evidence that 
alee Verne was not an Impracticable 

r, after all.

Strange as It may seem. Mr. Jef
fries has not received ae yet any of
fers from the editors of leading maga- 
stara for an article entitled “How I 
Licked Mr. Corbett"

A German actor baa been tent to 
Jail far getting off stage Jokes about 
the emperor. If they were anything 
Bke the American stage jokes we 
•flat blame the emperor for •huttl'w

tore Sir Thomas takes tbe Sham- 
home It would be Interesting to 
what Capt Barr and a Yankee 
could do with her, against the 

•Bed by Capt Wringe and

who are talking of 
•  yacht ta next year's race, 
choice of several routes for 
R lute American waters, but 

i would be to have It

The St Louie Globe-Democrat Is au
thority for the statement that thirty- 

st the petat of revolvers
„  ___ *■ * t  Louts since July
A This Ip eacoungtng tor thoee who 

ef attending the exposl- 
*t year.

Inspector, with
Oeorge JL HenUsg-

, ____  R  MrOiehaa, both of
Mew York City, owners of tge Colum
bia Supply Company of that city, aad 
Sugras D. Bchebet. of Toledo, Ohio, a 
dentist, toad interested ta tbe Arm of 
Maybory ft Bills, of Detroit, Mich., let
ter-box manufacturers.

Beavers, Mac hen and Brwln are 
named Jointly In one Indictment tor 
conspiracy to defraud the United 
States. Another indictment Is against 
McGlehan, Huntington nnd Machen 
for conspiracy to defraud the United 
States, and still another Is against 
the earns tWfee for conspiracy to com
mit bribery, both under Sec. 6440, Re
vised Statutes. Scbebel and Machen 
are indicted Jointly for conspiracy 
against the United States, and again 
for conspiracy to commit bribery. 
Another indictment la against McOle- 
han aad Huntington for bribery, and 
the last to against Machen singly for 
accepting bribes under Sec. 6601. Re
vised Statutes. All the Indictments are 
based on trakaactions relating to tbe 
supply of letter boxes and package 
boxes and devices.

Outrages in Monastlr.
Sofia, Bulgaria. Sept. 11.—Further 

details of the villages burned and mas- 
term committed In the villayet of 

Monastlr have reached here from trust
worthy sources at Balonlca. The names 
are given of thirty-four villages In the 

asa of Okrtda which have been 
burned by tbe Turka.

At Velgoehtl, near Ortakel. twelve 
men and women perished In th# flames. 
Sixty pmanta were killed in this neigh
borhood, most of the bodies being left 
nnburied. Nine of the largest villages 
and tbe forest area have been burned 
la the Kasa of Resna. At Podmochanl 
and Polkotvenlk many women and 
children were killed. In tbe Kase onf 
Prespa the soldiers surrounded e for
est In which the women end children 
from tbe villages of Loublno and Bra- 
tlchlno were concealed. They violated 
the women and put many of them to 
death.

Antla Win Two Counties.
Cold Springs. Tex.. Sept. 11.—In ihe 

prohibition election which came off In 
San Jacinto county Tuesday there was 
a very small vote cast. The antis car 
rled the county by about 160 majority 
All tbe boxea have not been beard from 
ret.

The Trangreasor’s Way.
Manila: Customs .Inspector Thom

as P. Coatee and Lieutenant Os
borne, constabulary supply of
ficers, both stationed at San Fer- 
and Lieut. Osborne, constabulary sup
ply officers, both stationed at San Fer- 
dlno, who were arrested recently on 
the charge of misappropriating Govern
ment funds* have been tried and con
victed of the crime. Lieut. Osborne 
has been sentenced to ten years and 
Inspector Coates to eight years Impris
onment. Dean Tompkins, treasurer of 
the province of La Union, baa also 
been convicted of forgery, but sentence 
has been reserved.

Oalse In France.
Parta: Reports from Havre. Cher

bourg and Dieppe show that tbe heavy 
gales along the coast, caused wide
spread damage. Casinos snd hundreds 
of bathing houses at tbe summer re
sorts were swept away. A schooner in 
tbe harbor o f Havre foundered. Tel
egraphic communication with London 
and throughout France was Interrupt? 
ed.

Ellhu Pennington Killed.
Bellvtlle: A telephone message from 

Wallis announces the killing of Ellhu 
Pennington. Ellhu Pennington was 
one of the principals In the klllipg at 
the Santa Fe depot In Bellvllle, In Jan
uary, 1902, In which four men wei 
killed and three “wounded. Penning
ton's sob  was among those killed.

Complete returns In the prohibition 
election give Runnels county to the 
antis by 21 majority.

Pioneer Woman Dias at Hallvllle. 
Marshall: Mrs. N. A Young, who

died at Hallsvllle on Wednesday, was 
one of Harrison County's pioneer cltl- 
xens. She was born In Hardeman 
County, Tenn., May 29. 1837, and
moved to Texas In 1845 and settled at 
Marshall Her maiden name was Mary 
Sanders, snd In 1854 she was married 
to J. W  Roberts, who died In Septem 
her, 1999, and In July. 1878, she was 
married to W. H. Young

A Button In Hsr Nose.
Taylor: Since babyhood, the 8- 

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Kanlnenberg, near Taylor, has 
been broken In health and suffering 
with some apparent nasal affliction, 
which has baffled the skill of many 
physicians. Friday, the little suf
ferer was brought to Taylor for exam
ination. A local physician extracted 
from the cell oflf the child's nose a shoe 
button which had found lodgment 
there since she was one year old.

BE
ULi

Fourth Congressional district farm
ers In convention ssembled at Sher
man demand the establishment of ex
perimental stations by the federal 
government. The business men of tbe 
district are working hand snd glove 
with the termers In order to accom
plish Immediate results.

Curtis Jett's motion for a contlnun- 
ance was overruled by the court at 
Cynthlana. Ky., Tuesday and thP ci 
set for trial September 14. Jasper 
King Is to be prosecuted for hanging 
tbe jury In the first trial of the Mar
cum case at Jackson.

Sunday night Snow fell on the range 
between Colorado Springs and Crlpplo 
Creek, giving the summer a shiver. 
Traffic on the cog road was not 
turned till Tuesday.

Bettle Barnet, aged twelve year* 
and who lives In the White settlement 
In Tarrant County, shot and killed a 
large wolf Monday.

A young man was drowned while 
swimming In a strip pit east of Coal- 
gate. I T , Sunday. It Is supposed 
that he took cramps and drowned be
fore assistance could reach him.

The residence of Clay Francis at 
meridian was totally destroyed by fire 
Wednesday afternoon Tbe fire orig
inated In the bathroom. Tbe bouse 
was. insured for $600.

A negro woman at Waxahacble gave 
birth to triplets Tuesday. They are 
healthy and well developed and bid 
fair to grow up to the usual standard.

The United States has Instituted 
proceedings for the extradition of Leo
pold J. Stern, the Baltimore contract- 
or. who disappeared when indicted by 
the grand jury at Washington for con
spiracy In a postal contract, and who 
was found recently at Toronto, Can
ada.

As the result of a quarrel over the 
division of crops IMck Bhlller, living 
near Lone Wolf, Ok., was Thursday 
•hot and killed.

It is the Intention of the Denton, 
De«atur and Western to have trains 
running between Bridgeport and Mc
Kinney by January 1, 1904. The work 
will also be pnshed vigorously west 
from Bridgeport to Roswell, and from 
McKinney east and southeast to Louis
iana.

State and federal officials are co
operating in order to maintain a thor 
ough quarantine against yellow fever 
In Mexico.

A general strike was ordered at tbs 
Nelson Morris packing plant In Soath 
8t. Joseph, Mo., and the plant Is prac
tically at a standstill. Twelve hun
dred men are out.

Hugh H. Price, surveyor general of 
At  toons, has been removed from office 
oa Urn charge of receiving Illegal tew 
for expediting work la hto offlra.

Tsrmrrn- ...... . , * »  that the government
dry goods 96M to $800. of Bulgaria will ho forced to take sides

of that country who 
Tor hoy.

Blaze at 8herman.
Sherman: A destructive fire

occurred here Friday afternoon by 
which the Wm. Staples homestead 
property was totally destroyed, entail
ing a loss of about 92.600 on Mr Sta
ples, on which he had $1000 Insurance. 
The house was occupied by Rev 8. L. 
Ball and family. They only saved a 
few things, however, succeeding In le- 
moving a piano. The total loss on 
household effects, hurriedly estimated, 
Is 91000, on which there was no Insur
ance.

Blaln Fined 9100 and Four Months. 
Sherman: In the cause celebre of 

the State of Texas vs. Sam Blaln. 
charged with an aggravated assault on 
Prof. H. A. Iry, arising out of the dis
cussion of prohibition, tbe jury Friday 
afternoon assessed the punishment at 
B fine of 9100 and confinement In the 
county Jail for four months. Upon tbe 
first trial, which was set aside, there 

a fine of 1300 and eight months In 

v* _________________

k Buffers Fir# Lera, 
lawn Path: A  gasoline lamp ex

ploded Wednesday evening la Holden 
aatooe aad two buildings

Memphis, Tenn.. Sept 1L—A  plan 
by which the promoters hope to revo- 
latfoatae the cotton buataera o f the 
United States aad place the thirteen 
cotton producing States of the South 
1m control of the cotton trade of the 
world waa fully developed la a meet- 
Iftg at the Qeyoeo hotel, at which was 
gathered representatives of the local 
department of those railroads operat
ing In the South, together with Sena
tor McLaurin, of Mississippi, and rep
resentatives of the Mississippi Valley 
Cotton Buyers' Association, which waa 
organised Tuesday morning.

While the proceedings of the meet
ing has been guarded with the utmost 
care. It was learned that object of the 
gathering was to consider tbe legal 
questions Involved In the launching of 
what will be known as the Cotton Buy
er*' Association of America, an organ
ization which will be composed of the 
various state cotton buyers' associa
tions. Another significant fact In con 
nectlon with the meeting waa the pres 
rare of J. T. Mon-head, special agent 
of the Interstate commerce commis
sion.

Senator McLaurin was chairman of 
this meeting. It is the purpose of the 
Cotton Buyers’ Association of Ameri
ca to fully organize all the handlers 
of cotton in the Southern States. The 
first step In this direction waa the or
ganization o f the Southeastern Cotton 
Buyers' Association, which baa now 
been in operation several years. This 
association |s composed of the states 
of North Carolina. South Carolina. 
Georgia and Alabama. Since that 
time orggntxarirms hare been perfect 
ed In Mississippi, lx>ul*iana and Tex 
as The Mississippi Valley Assocla 
tlon. organized Tuesday morning, will 
Include Tennessee and the last Sate 
to be brought Into the organization. 
Arkansas, will take action on Septem
ber 10.

These warehouses will be establish
ed at Memphis. New Orleans. Oalvee- 
ton. Mobile, Pensacola. Atlanta. 
Charleston and Savannah. The capac
ity of the plants will be from 75,000 
to 160,000 bales A series of smaller 
warehouses will also be built In the 
Interior part of the cotton growing dis
trict to take care of the crop as soon 
as gtnnea. By means of these ware
houses the cotton buyers of the coun
try propose to as Ye the growers from 
1150.000 to 820.000.000 annually lost 
In country damage.

By thus practically getting control 
of the entire cotton crop of the South 
era States, Ihe Cotton Buyers' Associa
tion expects to be able to hold It In 
this country Instead o f shipping It to 
European ports and accepting the 
market prices rating at the ports on 
the arrival of the cotton. It is their 
Intention to force the European man
ufacturers to come to America to buy 
their raw staple and themselves pay 
the eipense of shipping It to the con 
tlnenl. By so doing they claim to be 
able to Insure the grower a higher 
price for bis cotton and place the 
Southern States absolutely In control 
o f the cotton trade of the world.

Decatur Live 8:ock Show.
Decatur: The directors of the Wise 

County Live 8tock Association met 
here and decided on November 4. 5 and 
6 aa tbe days upon which this associa
tion will hold Ita fall show and stock 
sale This organization was formed 
for the purpoee of Interesting the 
farmers and stock raisers of Wise 
county In blooded stock of all descrip
tions. Their show during the Confed
erate reunion In July was a very suc
cessful venture, and inspires them to 
renewed and larger efforts this fall.

Brazos to Defy Boll WeevlJ.
Bryan: J. H. White, president of tho 

Brazos Cougty Farmers’ Institute, 
which meets in Bryan, Sept M, eays 
there are three Important subjects to 
the front right now of great Interest 
to the fanners of Brazos County, to- 
wlt: Canning factories, rice culture 
and culture and caning of ribbon cans 
syrup. Mr. White said he could apeak 
with authority of two canning fac
tories to go up In this county the com
ing winter, one at Bryan and one at 
Kurten. He has been Informed by a 
citizen of Bryan that be will build a 
cannery at Bryan. The parties are 
both reponslble and able to do what 
they say they will. He says It Is In 
order for the farmers to ge‘ together 
and prepare for this, but encourage
ment should be offered for the putting 
In of small canneries at gins In othor 
parts of tbe county.

Three Killed In a Wreck.
Paris: Engineer R. C. McClellan 

Fireman Barkton and Urmketnan HU! 
were killed Wednesday night In a 
wreck on the Arkansas and Choctaw 
road seven miles west of Hugo, l. T. 
The train was a freight, consisting of 
fifteen gravel can and a caboose, 
While crossing a sixteen-panel bridge 
over a creek It gave way The engine 
gml the entire train, except the 
boose, went Into the ditch, and the 
cars were plied one on top of anoths 

' Conductor O W Hanna. In charge of 
the train, escaped unharmed. The ca- 

, boose broke loose from the cars before 
reaching the bridge. The engineer, 
fireman and brakeman were Instantly 

! killed and their bodies were scalded by 
escaping steam from the engine. The 
bridge waa almost literally torn Into 
fragments.

Attempted Train Wrecking.
Marshall Two negroes named noble 

Phillips and Henry Braddox. It \f al
leged. attempted to wreck the Texas 
and Pacific northbound Cannes Ball 
Thursday, three mliea north of Wood- 
lawn. by placing an oak tie and two 
pine poles on the track In a bridge. 
Tho Cannon Ban ran Into the obstruc
tion. but waa not derailed Deputy 
Sheriff J. B. TulIIa succeeded In cap
turing the negroes and brought them 
to Marshall and lodged then in Jail.

Anti prohibitionists at Texarkana 
have Instituted Injunction proceed
ings and the contest In the courts 
promises to be bitter.

While T. J. Goode or Pleasant Point. 
Johnson County, waa out on horse
back at W ills Point the horse stum
bled and fell with him. breaking his 
■leg Just above tbe ankle. He waa able 
to return to hla home.

Ohio Democrats opened their cam
paign at Akron Wednesday night. 
Thirty thousand persons attended and 
speeches were made by Tom Johnson 
and John 11. Clark.

A Dastard’s Deed.
W&xaharhle:: While a lot of negro 

cotton pickers were sleeping In a cabin 
on J. T  Sullivan's term, near Red 
Oak. last night, some unknown parties 
fired Into the cabin, seriously wound
ing two negro men. Oeorge Hill waa 
•hot through the left ehoulder, the bal
let coming out on the right elds of the 
neck, end tbe wound may prove fatal. 
Jess Bruce was shot through the arm. 
No clew to the perpetrators has as yet 
been received.

■ ■
Terrell Sues Western Union. 

Waco: H. B. Terrell, Representative 
In the Legislators from McLennan 
County has brought suit against (he 
Western Union Telegraph Company 
for damages In the eons of 8*0,000. He 
alleges as the esane of action, that the 
defendant transmitted fra■  Austin to 
hto family st West, McLennan 
t j ,  B dispatch of B libelous 
written by Ml enemy seeking to Injure 
the plaintiff aad to dteterb hto

Shot Somnambulent Woman.
Oklahoma City. Ok : Tuesday while 

walking In her sleep at 3 o'clock In 
the morning. Fannie Soper, who came 
to this city from Yukon, waa mistaken 
for a burglar and was shot In the aide 
by John Hudatka and seriously wound
ed. Mr. Hudatka bad Just retired aft
er coming home, bringing 9200. He 
had been followed home, by a suspi
cious character. His wife heard some
one walking in the house, and after 
th shotting the person proved to be 
Miss Soper

The new gin of W T. Wagoner at 
Htco has opened for business.

Capt. Zoyan. the famous Bulgarian 
revolutionary leader, waa killed by the 
Turks Wednesbday

Capt. Richard Wringe. sailing mas
ter of the Shamrock, has derided to be
come an American.

Leopold J. Stern, o f Baltimore, In
dicted for postal frauds, has surren
dered to the federal authorities

Hon. Thomas H. Ball Is hopeful that 
Congressman Beal will succeed him 
on the rivers and harbors committee.

The Mexican Clay Manufacturing 
company- having office# la Cleveland, 
O., and the City of Mexico, haa 
into the hands of a receiver. Total 
Indebtedneee 91.000,000.

In a fire at Nashville, Teas., costing 
9178,000, one person wee killed out
right and five were seriously Injured 
by falling walla

A  negro was refused refreshments 
by a London publican nnd appealed to 
a magistrate. The magistrate upheld 
tbe publican, aad now tho color lino to 
being drawn.

Tbe Bowie county canning factory 
Saturday, after the 
season In its history.

Chinn ta toss hopafal of a aettlemmt 
of tho Manchurian trouble, owing 9ft

it now conditions imposed by
H i  "

at vagrants, both white aad



Completely Restored to Health, 
lira. P. Bnuuol. wUo ot Bruniel, 

stock dealer, reeldgaca till Orand 
Ato., Everett, Wash., sny*: "For If- 

U W  poor* I suffered 
W ff with terrible pain In
| i  W B  my back. I expert
H J W I  mented with doc-
I r w d y .  torn and medicines
C r a M K A  but sot little U any
R n U r  roller. I actually be

— 11a/e the aching In 
V o V i A  1a nay back and 
■  through the groin

V V «  'W  became worse. 1 did
B n V y j l l  not know what It

wan to enjoy a 
M l '  IJ 'M J  night’s rest and 
H U '  , V i » A  arose in the morn- 
I W t V j f  *ng leeling tired and

w ■»« -* u n r e f r e s  hed. My
suffering sometimes eras simply Indes
cribable. Finally, I saw Doan’s Kid
ney Pills advertised and got a box. 
A fter a few doses I told my husband 
that I was feeling much better and 
that the pills were doing me good. 
When I finished that box I felt like a 
different woman. I didn’t stop at that, 
though. I continued the treatment 
until I had taken five boxes. There 
was no recurrence until a week ago, 
when I began to feel miserable again. 
I bought another box and three days’ 
treatment restored mo to health. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills act very effective
ly, very promptly, relieve the aching 
pains and all other annoying difficul
ties. I have recommended them to 
many people and will do so when op
portunities present themselves.

A  FREE TR IA L  o f this great kid
ney medicine, which cured Mrs. Brun- 
tel, will be mailed to any part of the 
United States on application. Address, 
Foster-Milburn Co.

frs e  « f  Intelligence.
Professor Shaler o f Harvard salver- 

etty is o f the opinion that plants are 
p ris iss id  o f Intelligence that a arms
the ms ts we ad tvlf-pft'*ce*t*ni mm4 naif- 
grntlflcatlbn to a vary considerable 
degree. Reoently after discussing the 
auto mate observed in growing things 
he said:

"W e  may accept the statement that 
our higher Intelligence is but the il
luminated summit o f man’s nature an 
true, and extend It by the observation 
that intelligence Is normally uncon
scious, and appears as conscious only 
after infancy, in our waking hoturg 
and not always then." In summing up 
the professor uses the following sen
tences: "Looking toward the organic 
world in the manner above suggested, 
seeing that an unprejudiced view o l 
life affords no warrant for the notion 
that automata anywhere exist, tracing 
as we may down to the lowest grade 
o f the animal series what is fair evi
dence o f actions which we have to 
believe to be guided by some form of 
Intelligence, seeing that there is rea
son to conclude that plants are de
rived from the same primitive stock as 
animals, we are in no condition to say 
that intelligence cannot exist among 
them. In fact, all that we can discern 
supports the view that throughout the 
organic jiealm the intelligence that 
finds Jts fullest expression in man ls 
everywhere at work."

walk takes before a  meal gets up aa 
appetite and he)ns the stomach to dl- 
geet the feod. Now, this Is exactly 
what It doeaat do. Bxereiae spreads 
the blood throughout the body. For 
the proper digestion o f food the blood 
la neodad la the stomach. Few realise 
this important ta ct A fter any severe 
physical or mental strain take a good 
half’s hour's rant in a comfortable arm
chair or lying on a sofa before you eat 
a substantial meal.

k i r u
“  It ’n the

An Interesting instance o f a womans 
business ability ia given in Franklin’s 
autobiography. In 1773 he founded a 
printing office in Charleston, S. C., un
der charge o f one o f his Journeymen, 
and wan to receive one-tbtrd of the 
profits Franklin says: "H e  was a 
man o f learning, but Ignorant In mat
ter! o f account, and though he some
times made me remittances I could get 
no account from him nor any satisfac
tory state of our partnership while he 
lived.

“ On his decease the business was 
continued by Jils widow, who. being 
born and bred in Holland, where, as 
I have been Informed, the knowledge 
o f accounts makes a part o f female 
education, she not only sent me as 
clear a statement as she could find of 
the transactions past, but continued to 
account with the greatest regularity 
and exactness every quarter afterward 
and managed the business with such 
success that she not only reputably 
brought up a family of children, but 
at the expiration of the term was able 
to purchase of me the printing house 
and establish her son in it. I mention 
this affair chiefly for the sake of rec
ommending that branch o f education 
for our young women as likely to be 
of more use to them and their chil
dren, In case o f widowhood, than ei
ther music or dancing.”

The rising generation owes much to 
the Inventor o f the alarm clock.Tie <Wwr T0WER3

POMMEL
SLICKER

Starched goods don’t always com
mand n stiff price. -  __________

Heaven Help Us
In our troubles, but use Hunt’s cure 
for Itch, Tetter, Rtngworn, Itching 
Pllee and Eczema. Guaranteed.

Herd your troubles; don’t let them 
run wild.

W ESLE Y ’8 ADVICE W A8 GOOD.
Commenting upon a circular issued 

by Vice-President C. H. Markham of 
the Houston and Texas Central Rail
road, under date o f April 16th, copy 
of which was sent to each agent and 
employe o f the above line, the able 
editor o f the Waxahachle Light has, 
among other trite remarks, the follow
ing to say edltorlly under the caption, 
"Railroad Reform :’’

“ Some thlme ago Mr. C. H. Mark
ham, vice president of the Houston 
and Texas Central Railway, Issued a 
circular to all employes o f that line, 
requesting them to make It a point 
to treat every one with whom they 
oosne In contact civilly and courte
ously. This Is a reform movement 
In the right direction and if followed 
out is bound to result In much good 
not only for the roads represented 
by Mr. Markham, but to every railway 
line In the country. It sometimes 
happens that subordinate railroad em
ployes, ‘clothed with a little brief au
thority.’ treat a portion of the public 
with whom they come In contact as If 
they were conferring a special favor 
In answering simple questions or in 
giving any information for which they 
draw a salary to give. One discourte 
ous and unaccommodating employe 
can make more enemies for a railroad 
than can ever be counteracted by a 
score o f cJvll and courteous employes 
Public sentiment makes the law and 
In a great measure Influences verdicts 
of juries.

Bearing these considerations In 
mind, It is of the first Importance that 
all railroad employes should manifest 
a disposition to accord civil and 
courteous treatment to the people with 
whom they have business dealings, 
acting In tbe discharge of these duties 
as agents for others."

“Get Close to Mother Earth,”  Said 
the Great Methodist.

In the Times’ report of the celebra
tion by Los Angeles Mpthodlsts of the 
two hundreth anniversary o f the 
birth o f John Wesley, the following 
occurs in the description of Bishop 
Hamilton’s speech:

"The bishop was eloquent and witty, 
and told many humorous stories of 
Wesloy and other leading .early-day 
Methodists. He did not spare Wesley 
by omitting the ludicrous things In his 
life. He solemnly quoted from the 
great Methodist’s medical book his 
cure for pulmonary trouble: ’Go dig 
a hole In the ground; lay down on 
your face and breathe the fresh 
earth.’ ”

This may have appeared very funny 
to the audience, but possibly the sug
gestion of the great founder of 
Methodism Is not so ludicrous after 
all. In fact, it Is good advice, suppos
ing the soil to be free from impuri
ties. It would do i-s all good If wo 
could occasionally get a little nearer 
to Mother Earth, both with out feet 
and our faces— I^js Angeles Times.

herself ill enough to go to bod, bat sho is 
far from baring able to do her work without 
the greatest exhaustion. This is n very 
common sight and is almost always dan In
pelvic catarrh.

It is worse than foolish for so many 
women to suffer year after with a discern 
that can be permanently cured.

Peruna cures catarrh permanently. II 
ceres old chronic esses as well aa n slight 
attack, the only difference being in tbe 
length of time that it should take to affect 
a cure.

If you do not derive prompt and satlsfaq 
tory results from the use of Peruna; write 
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a fall state
ment of your case, and be win be pieaaaff 
to give you his valuable advice gratia.

Female Weakness is Pelvic 
Catarrh.

OR. BECKER’S CELEBRATED
Buffalo, N. Y. For 

eale by all druggists, price 60 cents 
per box.E Y E  BALSAM Alwayt Hall Sick ara the Women 

Who Have Pelvic Catarrh.
We Can’t Tell a Lie

When we say there Is no shaking of 
bottle*, no licking of spoons, no wry 
faces when Cheatham’s Laxative Chill 
Tablets are used. 25 cents. No cure 
— no pay.

Even the pessimist sometimes 
laughs at the troubles of others. . Catarrh of any organ, if allowed to pro

gress, will affect the whole body. Catairh 
without nervousness is very rare, bnt pmvic 
catarrh and nervousness go hand in hand.

What is so distressing a sight as a poor 
half-sick, nervous woman, suffering from 
tne many almost unbearable symptoms of 
pelvic catarrh ? She does not consider

BLACK WILLOW BUTTON home treatment for 
women: Cures all Female Complaint*. Postpaid 
ft. Willow Msdlclne Company, Houston, Texas. Poverty may pinch an honest man 

but It never destroys him.
Tell a man he Is possessed of ability 

and ho shows the Increased Impor
tance he feels.

PUTNAM  FADELESS DYES color 
Silk, Wool and Cotton at one boiling.

Cnrloslty Is looking over other peo
ple's affairs and overlooking our own.

Try roe Just once and I am sure 
to come again. Defiance Starch. W ho's

Afraid
Ask Your Dealer for Allen’s Foot-Ease. 
A powder to shake into your shoes. It rests 
the feet. Cures Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callous, 
Aching, Sweating feet and Ingrowing Nails. 
A llen 's Foot-Ease makes new or tight 
Shoes easy. Sold by all Druggists snd 
shoe stores, 25c. Sample mailed F R E E . 
Address Allen S. Olmsted. Lo Roy, N. Y.

When the last trumpet sounds some 
women will ask Gabriel to wait a min 
ate.

Mrs. W Inftlow'M Boot in njr Ryrni
Tor children i**tbtnfr. *oftciMi the gums, i bo 
ImmmUob.aUati tuna cur— wind colic, lie

The childish confidence which this 
illustration portrays shows exactly tha 
confidence of everyone who has ever used

A walk may improve your appetite, 
but a tramp will eat you out of house 
and home. Better swallow your good Jest than 

lose your good friend.

You never hear any one complain 
about "Defiance 8tarch." There Is 
none to equal It in quality and quan
tity, 16 ounces, 10 cents. Try it now 
and save your money.

Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin

(A  Laxative)

Defiance 8tarch Is put up 16 ounces 
In a package, 10 cents. One-third 
more starch for the same money.

Oh! well for the Milage. uncumbered and 
free,

Without a complexion to spoil;
He rls.-s from bed and puts on his head 

A pint of fresh rocagnut oil
Or butler, which men* and runs down to 

his feet.
And he s ready for breakfast—his toilet's 

complete.

Character writes Its name on 
man's face In Indelible Ink.

The man who cannot be beaten Is 
he who holds his head up when he
has been beaten.

A Triple Hanging.
Smith, Brown and Jones bang their

hopes of recovery upon Cheatham's 
laxative Chill Tablets. They will be 
around soon shaking hands with 
friends. 25 cts. No cure—no pay,

I n h i ,  •, no nir 1 m<- <■ .-r* put on the

market hxs met «  ih » a h  phenom enal

lu re s  the on  t put o f our la b o ra to ry  ‘ O f iS r  t ,

has inr teased steadily 500 per cent every t e t e  M S  ■ tlH V vV 'f\] 1/
year. This speaks volumns for Dr. Cald- . f f j/ 7 1'I l/w V/
well s Syrup Pepsin which ia positively 'F -  J " ,
guaranteed to cure dyspepsia, indrges- \
lion, constipation, malaria and all troubles ariaiag from tbe (excepting
cancer) and if you will purchase a 50 cent or fl.00 hot I la frees yrrrr {«
will be a complete revelatioa to yon. Heads off biliousness, induces h i  ail w i  
refreshing sleep, euros nervousness, and ia praised by women In afl parte at
the country. _ s

W s w ill be r lsd  to send roe s ssaspU boule sad s tittle 
booklet oa stomach troubles If roe w ill sood as a postal

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY. - Montlcallo. BL

Oh well for the native o f tropical climes,
With nothing Important to do.
As 1 have heard tell on, he takes a large 

melon
And cuts the great creature In two;

Sits down In one half, claps the rest on 
hie head.

And feasts on the pulp, which Is luscious 
and red

W. L. DOUCLAS
*3.22 & *3 SHOES at

Plao’t Cure for Coasumptloo Is so Infallible 
medicine for cougb.aod col — N W .b ts f iL ,
Ocean Grove. N. J Feb. IT. UNO.

European Russia has a less per cent 
of forest than the United States

Tot eaa save from 82 to $5 yearly by 
weariag W. L. Douglas $3.50 or 82 shoes.

They equal those . —
that have been crow 
Ing you from 84 <10 £■_ Y \
to 85.00. The lin- MHL

Douglas shoes proves B a te teQ k  Wtt
their su p erio r ity  over "\jfV
all other makso F 9  te j

Sold by retail shoe “ 7
dealer* everywhere L
Look for name aud /
price on bottom.

eaa Celt peeve* IW  r- l i  A f i H f f  
vs ls- Is Itess ls . akn*>. H H 8 '
Teresa  I- tk - H i t  , A H y
grsd -l-s i I calker wa le.

/•S <Vee a'eWrri turd.
O-rr t* tilt I4 f  IIeeeeeeev keeeee/Wef « » ,  nerve 

Jkj atU, tk rests .lira, Illustrated 
Calais* free. W. L. DOI I.LAS, BrerkUa. Ham.

L o v e  1* som etim es blind, and some 
tim es It Is on ly  a blind.

The more you speak of yourself tho 
more you are likely to lie.

Swapping Lies
Is practiced, but don't swap off Hunt's 
Lightning Oil for a worthless article. 
Aak your druggist or merchant for a 
free sample bottle.

I f  you don’t get the biggest and 
best It's your own fault. Defiance 
Starch Is for sale everywhere and 
there It positively nothing to equal 
It In quality or quantity.

Many who formerly smoked 10c cigars, 
now smoke I/ewls’ ‘ ‘Jiingle Binder" straight 
5c cigar. The beat combination of tbe beat 
tobaccco. Latvia' Factory, Peoria, IlL

But sins! for the lady o f temperate sones, 
He-frocked snd be-bloused »nd be-tiled; 

W het would she not give like a savage to 
live.

Uncumbered and domiciled 
In a cool watermelon, and vegetate therv 
W hile London at 90 Is gasping for air?

Modern Society

Half tbe mistakes are Inexcusable, 
and generally are not.

A woman never feels dressed 
unless she feels uncomfortable.Defiance 8tarrh la guaranteed big

gest and best or money refunded. I I  
ounces. 10 cents. Try It now.

The French domain In Africa com
prises one-third of the surface of the 
continent.

S rx rs  o r  O slo , Cit t  o r  T o lso o . I
I.ccsa C o es rv . i ‘

F s a s s  J C ss - s t mskvs oath that br Is svslor 
psrtnrr o t th# arm o f K. J C sa ss v  *  Co., dolat 
bu-lnsss In tbs City o f Toledo, County snd stst# 
• forsssM nnd thnt said Bran will pay lb* sum of O X * 
H I'S DUKD DOLL A Its for rsrb snd **sry  rss* of 
CsTsnnn th s t , snoot bn cornd by tbn us* of H » ll  • 
C srsn sa  Conn.

Anxious to Learn.
A little boy who has recently moved 

from New York to this city la very 
much Interesting In this state and Its 
history, although he la too young to 
take up the study at school. He was 
talking with hla father the other even 
Ing about William Penn.

His father explained that the stats 
had been named in honor of this early 
settler, and that Penn square, facing 
the city ball, had also been named in 
his honor

A few day* after the llttlo boy and 
his mother were taking a troll*? ride 
when they passed the state penlten
tiary.

"Bay. ms." he asked, as he looked at 
the massive buildings, "was the pent 
tentlary named after William Penn, 
toot"— Philadelphia Ledger.

EXCELSIOR BRAND
/P o m m e l

S lic k e rs
F R A N K J  CH FXFT. 

H vira  in hvfnr* me and #«b*rr1b*d lo my yr***D. *, 
thl- (lb  day of lrorrinbrr. A. D. )"*«.
, —  , A. W OLKASOX,
) {  X otorg  f a t l l r .

Hall-. Cslorak Cor* U t*k*s lawrnsliy * »d  *<-u 
d lrw lly  no th* b.nud sad muOiss aurfoco* uf lbs
ryium  Mod fo* tnsllmonlsl* fra*

r J. CHEMKY a CO Tolodo, o. 
Sold by oil Drogglu*. TV 
Hoi! • fam ily r ills  or* lb* boat.

E M E R G E N C Y  G A U L S There ls a dash of romance about 
the man who Is In the throes of his 
first love

MANY CHILDREN ARE SICKLY.
Mother G ray ’s Sweet Powder* for Children, 
o w l  by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's 
Home, New  York, cure Summer Complaint, 
Feverishneo*. Headache,Stomach Trouble*. 
Teething Disorder* and I>e»troy Worm*. At 
all Druggists', 25c. Sample mailed F R E E . 
Address Allen S Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y,

DILLON MACHINE GO When a young girl falls In love she 
turns to her father for encouragement.

Reduced Rates Xccount of National Ir
rigation Congress at Ogden, Utah.
Announcement ia made by "The 

Denver Road" that on September 12th, 
13th and 14th round-trip ticket* will 
be on sale to Ogden and Salt Iatke 
City, Utah, at rate o f One Fare, such 
tickets to be good for return an late 
as October 18th, and to be good for 
stop-overs In both directions at point* 
west of and Including Trinidad, Pueb
lo. Colorado Springs. IVnver and 
Cheyenne. Tickets will be of Iron
clad, signature form, requiring execu
tion at destination for the return pas
sage. for which execution a fee of 25 
cent* will be charged.

The Canadian exhibit won first prize 
In the Japanese international exhibi
tion at OsakaBR.OMO-

SELTZER
Human Ball Between Locomotives.
While crossing the Pennsylvania 

railway tracks at York. Pa , Saturday 
night. 12-year-old Harry Amig was 
atruck by the train he had not seen 
and tossed In front o f the engine he 
was seeking to avoid. Thl* one prompt
ly pitched him back, with the regula 
tlon curves, hut engine number one 
played hot ball In return and for the 
third time the boy was sent whizzing 
through the air. Fortunately he landed 
between the tracks this time, where 
he was quickly surrounded by a group 
of horrified spectators. The surprise 
of the crowd and the Joy of the young 
•ter when It was discovered that he 
had not even a scratch to show for hla 
dangerous experience ls better left to 
the Imagination than otherwise The 
experiment, however, will not bear re 
petition.

Aunt Luclndy
Always carries Hunt's Lightning Oil 
around with her. says It's fine for 
swellings, toothache, colic, weak back 
and backache, cuts, burns, neuralgia, 
catarrh Aunt l^uclndy has slxty-nlne 
grandchildren and ought to know what 
■ he ls talking about.

*E HAVE A PRIVATE SANATORIUM FOR 
COMPLICATED CASES.

Better say only half you think than 
which facia are barred. Every tidy housekeeper appreciate* T-aicefy RanfKQ 

blot he* and linen* No starch under the lw *g jv «a  

bo good a finish as Defiance Stare)* It is. tbsofutdjr 
fine of the chemicals which other starches contain. It  

never sticks to the iron or causes the.dothes B . 
break. It does not rot them. For 10 cents you get 

16  ounces of ths best starch that cso be padfe 

Get Defiance.

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,

Sweat arc the uses of adversity, bit
ter are the uses of prosperity.

Try One Package.
If "Defiance Starch" doea not 

pleaae you. return It to your dealer 
If It doe* you get one-third more for 
the same money. It will give you 
■atlafactlon. and will not atlck to the 
Iron.

If you are addicted to these habits you 
think you will quit it, but you won' t, you 
can't, unaided, but you can be enred and 
restored to your former health and vigor 
without pain or the loes of an hour from 
your business at a moderate coat. Tbe med
icine build* up your health, restore* your 
nervous system to ita normal coodition; yon 
leel like a different person from the begin
ning of treatment, LEAVINQ OFF THE 
OPIATES AFTER TH E FIRST DOSE. 
Yon will soon be convinced and fully satis
fied i n your own mind that yon w ill be cared.

Mr. T. M. Brown, ol DeQneen, Ark., 
anys: "Over seven year* ago I was cared of 
the opium habit by your medicine, and have 
continued in the very best ol health since."

Dr. W. M. T(install, of Lovingvton, V a , 
say*' " I  am glad to say that f firmly believe 
that I am entirely and permanently cured of 
the Drink Habit, as I have never even so 
moch as wanted a drink in anvform since I 
took your eradlcator, now eighteen months 
ago. It was the beet dollritstyver invested. ' 

' Mrs. Virginia Townaeod, of Shreveport, 
La., write*; "N o  more opium. 1 nave 
talced no other remedy than yqora add I 
nuke no mistake when I say that my health

The report of the Department o f Ag
riculture just Issued give* the wheat 
crop of Texas for 1903 as 18,084,000 
bushels, or an average yield per acre 
of 13 4 bushels The above yield 1* 
one bushel more than the average for 
the United State*.

The yield for 1902 was approximate
ly 8,000.000 bushels, or 8 bushels per 
acre, which shows an Immense In
crease In the total yield for the State 
of Texas.

The rlee condition for Texa* ls phe
nomenal. showing 97 per cent, or luat 
.03 per* of 1 cent below a perfect 
crop The acreage In rlee In Texas 
thl* year Is estimated at 220,000 acre* 
against 180.000 in 1902. and th* proba
ble crop for 1903 will be from two to 
two and one-half million barrel*, or 
about 10 barrel* to the acre, IAAst 
year the average yield waa about 8 
barrels to the acre.

The Southern Pacific Railroad, par- 
tfcrilarly wltH reference to rice, ha* 
played a moat Important part in thla 
magnificent showing for Texa*, due 
to the world wide advertising thl* 
road ha* given the State, and the Inde
fatigable work of It* Land and Immi
gration Department, under General 
Passenger Agent T. J. Anderson.

I ]  V V V  IM pa rks**  *nou*S to c i* .  
1“ S  IK  vinca anvoo* o f Ita value.
■  ■  W om en all ovvr tbn country
S ______________■  am pvsla ln* P s it ln n  fo r  what
J M g i X S H l l I j H l t  has (V-nn In lo c a l t n a t  

w f fn tw ala  Ida. war In f 
all laaam tnatlon and dlacbarfva. wonderfu l aa a 
e lraaa tn f va ftna l douche, fo r  sore throat, nasal 
catarrh aa a mouth wash and to rem ove tartar 
and Whiten the teeth, Hond today ; •  poatal card 
w ill do. *

M M  h y  d ra g g ta ta  o r  aawt pw atpaM  b y  aa. I t  
M a t h  > s r fa  s o i .  Satfts faatlw a  gw  a l i a  to a d .

T U B  l L  P A X T O N  C<> , Boatoa. M as*
•  14 Cal am bus A  vs.

Some men say nice things to *11 
women through kindly regard for the 
sex.

The Protestant Sanitarium, located 
runnel. on South Main St.. Ft. Worth, Is one
the Simplon j o f the best equipped and moat ele 
»elng pierced * * nt Hospital* In the South Such In 

base show, atltutlon* are seen only In progressive 
tn * r 1 town*. Dr A. C. Walker ls the phy

0 i **  ° f ! aiclan and surgeon In charge, and I>r. 
May alarmed g. p  fapp*. the specialist, attends the 
iking. 129 de- 9x0 , ear. nose, throat and nervous rase*.

LEST YOU FORGET I
An Ideal Shortening.The Dead March 1* not necessarily 

the one that tbe musician* have mur 
dered

TASCOCae**r Conquered Britain. 
Malaria ws* conquered by Simmons' 
L iver Purifier (tin box). Protected 
from moisture, dust and Insect* 
Clear* the complexion, cure* conatipa- 
tion, old* and corrects action of the 
Uvar.

Makes Rich Blood, Rosy Cheeks, 
Hearty Appetite, and life worth Mrtag.

RtMCMBIR

Accept no Subetitute. GfOCCfl
No man can succeed unless he has 

faith In his own ability.
Some o f the blessing* that come in 

disguise never taka their mask* off.
When AnewaHng Adv*rtl**m*nt* 

Kindly Mantlon TM * Paper. Chance to Reform.
When that frisky young New York 

father o f eighteen children, who Is 
now serving a term In Jail for pro
miscuously kissing girls— not hi* own 
—get* a few year* past hi* present 
sixty nine post he may grow wig# 
and dseornwh

r o  pure, or money refunded by your merohent, eo why not try It 1 Price 000*



“• M r  i.

Will b» pnmrllirwporiwd u , lb ,
JlUtifWOf PMM,

No. 1 -A l l  Jow place, or m x r h c  lak*.

. S 2
oo OauAm rji, 1903, TU:

John H .Q m , upon Ho*NMtate appife 
cation No. jBBl, for the E* erf the N W i.
8ao. 23. T. 4 8., R. 31 B.

He name* the following wHomm*  to 
prove hie continuous reeWenoe upon 
end cultivation of eeid lego,' vis: 

Frances M. Boykin, Leslie L- Smith, 
of Portales, N. M,

John W- Ward, Henry Ward, of 
Hilda, N. M.

Ho w a r d  L k l a n d , 
*pt5 octlO Register.

furdBrand tohlhMoHMinobĤ tt̂  ^V ;___

A  Dyspeptic 21 Ygar*
R H Footer, 31» 8. 2d Belt Lake 

City, writes: “ I have beoo bothered 
with dyspepsia or indigestion for 21 
yearn; tried many doctors without re
lief! recently I got a bottle of Herblne. 
One bottle cured me, I am now taper- 
log o f  on the second. I have recom
mended it to my friends; it io curing 
them, too." 50c at Pearce *  Dobbs’.

within oor'e premises must be 9lied iq, 
nr if there la such on unoccupied pod 
adjacent land, the same most he re- 
iwrted to the County Commissioners.

No, 2— A ll plu» under privies must be 
cleaned out, ashes or lime thrown in 
and then tiled up,

[It is a good idea to bar# hinged door 
to hack of privy so it can he darkened, 
using a box to receive the refuse, 
thereby being easily cleaned. These 
privies should be cleaned once or twloe 
a month aa. is necessary, and the waste 
material should be carried to a point at 
least a mil# beyond the town square.]

No. 3—No hogs or pigs shall be al
one-half

u *  Whole natter baa to t* kept

Grande vgltejr, and other valjeya 
in the territory are lessened by 
the course of l#nd grants. These 
lgnd grants were the curse of the 
territory for h«lf *  century and 
now, even though" the land court 
hs» settled most of them, their 
very existence and difficulty of 
finding out who are the actual 
owners of them ere still a draw
back to irrigation, to miners and 
others.—New Mexican.

train is put in service in order to offer the beet p 
ment of market cattle in lees than train-load lota 
handle of Texas. 1ST Particulars as te schedule, 
log DON A. SWEET, Tee*

(See Local Agent*.)
I. J. W1 loosen Is here from Byron, Ok

Devoured by Worms 
Children often cry, not from pain,but 

from hunger, although fed abundantly. 
The entire trouble arises from Inani
tion, their food is not assimilated, but 
devoured by worms. A  few doses of 
W hites’ Cream Vermifuge will cause 
them to cease crying and begin to thri
ve at once, very much to the surprise 
and joy o f tbe mother. 25c at Pearce A

Dealers:: “Martin’s  B e s t” Whlskqy.
^  Bottled and Guaranteed by
^ Martin Casey 8r Co., Fort Worthy Tex

«* For Sale By

t D, E* Griggs,
Z Portal ex, N. M.
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I f youl 
spurs ofWfgh hM been tbe cool nights, a 

.reminder that the ice man is look- 
- 4pgcfoamyedat the coal man,

The 8o0*velt county asagaa- 
nmmt rolia have arrived in Santa

— 1  approval, with the addi- 
1 « a l  aaaesament neatly filled in.

People Who gre feeling queer 
•phottld remember that territorial 
insane asylum in the city ot Santa 
Ft, hut that the authorities are 
.anxious frr the hipootica to quit-

Solicitor* for buyer* f o r  mining 
•hares are ia the community, A 
reminder of the day* when the 
outsider* threw boquets at the 
insider* and got only thank* ip

lowed within tha town fbr 
mile square, unless the pen where such 
animals are fed and watered is floored, 
and afterward kept </leas and free from 
offensive odors.

No. 4—The refuse of cows and horses 
•hall be removed.

No. 5— A ll dead animals shall be 
carried at least one mile beyond the 
town square.

No. *  The garbage and filth about 
tbe place shall lie collected in box or 
barrel so they can tie removed.

Dr . T . C, W h it k , Jh .
1 will inform the public that Gus Hen

ley can be engaged to give their places 
monthly attention at cheap rates.

Dusters 
a line ol

The too-much-confidence-habit 
of religiously inclined people in 
those who are over-anxious to in
stitute a more firm religious in
fluence into your being has made 
many a poor mortal a subject for 
the insane asylum. Traveling 
devils ip sheeps clothing pos
sessed of great magnetic power 
have hypnotised many a person 

. and sent many a person to the 
insane asylum. However It is 

, an unusnal occurrence in the 
newly settled countries, as the 
majority of the hewers of the 
west are possessed of great will 
power and look with suspicion on 
every person who seems over
anxious abouj. your wife’s or 

| daughter’s welfare, The habit 
of singling out one person in a 
neighborhood and ranging a 
continual fire of jargon at the per
son is liable to unhinge that per
son’s mind. Many persons are re
ported possessed with unseen in
fluences, who are not insane but 
possessed, as the Bible speaks of, 
with devils. The persons were 
from the daily walks of common 
life, and fell prey to jwrsons who 
gave them so-called close prayer, 
and convinced them that every
thing must be sacrificed for the 
religion given them— home, hus
band, children, money. Chris
tianity does not nestle along such 
polluted streams, nor is it taught 
by such eveil-minded men. It is 
too pure to disgrace society, 
it forms no part of the system 

• that creates arisen. It makes 
happy homes homes of content- 
ment -  not hells.

Judge Carter has returned from Texas

Raised From the Dead
C W  Landis, ‘ Porter”  for the Orien

tal Hotel. Cbanute, Kami., says: " I  
know wbatit was to suffer with neural
gia, deed I did, and I got a bottle of 
Ballard’* Hnow Liniment and I was 
‘ raised from the dead.’ I tried to get 
Nome more, but before I  had ‘ci*|*oaed’ 
of my bottle, I was cured entirely, I 
am tailin ’ de truth too,” 25u, 50c and 
91 at Pearce A Itobbs’ .

It’s JO to 1 you do if you are a victim 
of malaria.

Don’t Do It. It'e Dangerous. q
We’ll admit it will enre malaria, but it leaves
almost deadly after effects.

Kincaid has recovered from his sick 
spell. _

A Boy’s Wild Ride For Life
W ith family around expecting him 

to die, and awn riding for life, 18mll«*, 
to get Dr. K ing ’* New Discovery tor 
consumption, cough* and cold*, W. H. 
Brown, of Leesville, tnd., endured 
death’»  agonies from asthma; but this 
wonderful medicine gave instant relief 
and noon cured him. He writes: “ 1 now 
sleep soundly every n ight.”  L ike mar
velous cure* of Consumption, Pneu
monia, Bronchitis, coughs, colds and 
Grip prove its matchless merit for all 
throat and Lung trouble. Guaranteed 
tattle* 50r ami 11.00. Trial bottles free 
at Pearce A Dobbs drug store.

Where is the Portales Trade Asso
ciation?

HKLPPVL 8U<tOBRTION8.
Have the windows and doors to your 

bonne* screened.
Do not allow your food to remain un

covered for many hours.
Flies are wonderful disseminators of 

disease.
In Is) we I affliction*, such a* Dysentery 

and Typhoid fever, protect your neigh
borhood and the other member* of your 
family, by treating the bowel dischar
ge* In Dysentery and both urine and 
facial matter in Typhoid, with the fol
lowing solution:

Choloride of lim e .. . . . . .  .1 pound.
Ruled water (cooled)-----3 gallons.
Use one pint to a quart of this solu

tion to each stool, and place aside for 
two or three hours, when it can be 
thrown away without danger of infec
tion. For urine, use as much solution 
as urine, ami set aside a* atave.

W here there is Typhoid fever, drink 
boiled water. Remember Typhoid is 
rarely contagious, but. decidedly infec
tious, and this infection gains entrance 
to the system by polluted water, milk, 
or food.

HERBINEBaker, Morrison 
8r Addington

la purely vcgot.'vble and absolutely guarani 
to cure malaria, sick headache, biliouMisus, 
and all stomach, kidney and liver coiupwuat*

TKY IT  TO-DAY.
50 Cants a  Bottle. A ll D ru H ’ ru .

RATES TO ROSWELL FAIR.
Tilt Peco* Valley System will 

mate a rate of S2.70 for the round 
-trip to Roswell. Tfcketa will be 
gold from Sept. 21 to 24 inclusive 
good for 15 day* ’ from date of 

-ftle with atopom  privileges at 
£U intermediate points during 
the life of

BOARD o f  t e a c h e r s
fa  the Portale* public schools:

P, P. Johnson, first assistant. 
G. F. Ellia, principal.

~ MfasAltha Winn, grammar der

a n d

Live Stock
Agents. Fort ales, N, M, Sold and guaranteed by Pearce <4 Dobbs, leading druggista.

Fearful Odds Against Him
Bedridden, alone and destitute. 

Much in brief wa* the condition of an 
old soldier by name of J. J. Havens, 
Nersalllea, O. For year* he wa* trou
bled with Kidney disease and neither 
doctor* nor medicine* gave him relief. 
At length he tried Kleotric Bitter*, it 
put him on hi* feet in abort order ami 
now be teatiBe*. ‘ ‘ I ’m on the road to 
complete reeevery.”  Bent on earth for 
L iver and Kidney trouble* and all form* 
of Hiomach and Bowel complaint*. 
Only ,V»r. Guaranteed 'by Pearce A 
Dobbs Druggi*!.

Portales Townsite
Miss Oliv* Beasely, infertile

There are *ome visitor* out here who 
want to buy property and bu*ine*». 
A ll they seem to lack i* the cash.

Desert Land, Final ProoL"Noticc for 
Publication.

Department of the Interior. United 
State* Land Office, Ko*we)l, New 
Mexico. Heptemher 11, 1UU3.
Notice I* hereby that Ji>e H. Lewi* of 

Portales, Roosevelt County, New Mex
ico, ha* Hied notice of Intention to 
make proof on hi* desert-land claim No. 
fit** for the Northeast (Quarter of North
west Quarter, Heel ion 18, T. 1 H., R. 
33 K., before the United State* Com- 
m i«*ion«r at Portale*. New Mexico, on 
Wednesday, the 4th day of November.
1803. ---------------------- -

He name* the following witoess*** to 
prove the complete irrigation and re
clamation of aaid land:

J. L. Dow Jones, lutwson Terrell, 
W iley It. Franklin, Brook* Terrell, all 
o f Portale*. N. M.

Howard Lkland, Register.
*ep!9 <>r24

It rained Ihl* time last year. Toodry

Buck fen's Arnica Salve
Ha* world-wide fame for marvelous 

cure*. It surpasses any other salve, lo
tion, ointment or balm for cuts, corn*. 
Burn*. Roils. Mffre*. Felon*. Ulcer*. T e t
ter, Halt Rheum, Fever Mores, Chapped 
Hands, Skin Kruptions: infallible for 
Piles Cure guaranteed. Only 25c at 
Pearce a Dobiw Druggist.

V tiiWi'tSR- 4' < * £ i r V i * 2;TST3v if!iiVa&W SVUS&W * * SZS&W aiM m

M o s t  res|>ect f u l l y
Thei-e anp a class of people coming in 

who want some hotel to hold them up 
till they can hear from horn*.

A t Reasonable Prices,
What is Life?

In the last analysis nohody know*, 
but we do know that it is under strict 
law. Abuse that law even slightly, 
pain results. Irregular llvtng mean* 
derengement of the organs, resulting 
in Constipation, Headache «>r Liver 
trouble. Dr. King's New Life Pill* 
quickly re-adjust* this, it's gentle, 
yet thorough. Only 25c at Pearce A 
Dohiw Drug Store.

AND SUREST INVESTMEMT

The squatter* are selling out. A 
change for the better is taking place.

Swopping Lies
Is practiced, hut don’tswapoff Hunt’ s

article.Lightning O il fo ra  worthless 
Ask your drugiat or merchant fo? a free 
sample bottle.

When the nesters are all gone more 
improvements will be made.

Cotsar Conquered Britain 
Malaria wa* conquered by Simmons' 

liver purifier (tin box.) Protected from 
moisture, dust and inaecta. Clears the 
complexion, vuresoonatipation, aids and 
corrects action of tbe liver.

■ever it becomes known be-; 
bead that such is the inten- 
, the private citizen at oner 
up the price so that tho gov- 
sent gets the worst of it as to 
te and even as to prices un- 
condemnation proceedings 

* that coarse is resorted to, 
it an  at the present time 
tateorseven government a x- 
l te the territory investigate 
the irrigation possibilities,

Territory of New Mexico, County of 
Roosevelt— **.

K. A. Jones, being duly *wqrn on his 
oath say *: That he is u resident house
holder of Roosevelt County, Territory 
of New Mexico, Precinct No. 1, of saiil 
county, and that he ha* pow in his pos
session two head of stock, towit; One 
horse about i3 j hand* high, color sor 
sel, branded thus H T  on right thigh, 
about six years old. One mare about 
13j hands high, color dark gray, with 
collar mark* on shoulder, branded D 
on left thigh, about seven year* old, 
and a small under bit in the right ear. 
Has laten on affiant 's homestead about 
six months; that affiant has made dili
gent inquiry about, the neighborhood 
of said precidct to ascertain the owner- 
ship of said animals and ha* been un
able to find the owner thereof and does 
not know to whom said animals belong,

K, A, Jones,
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this loth day of August, 1903, at 
Portalea Rooaevelt County, New 
Maxlao. C. W. Morris. J .  P. 

(oral] 32 Prro, Na. I,

P. H. BRIANT,
LAW YER,

Portafes N. Mex,
Office back of Rank of Portales.

County Seat of ROOSEVELTin tne new
County, New Mexico,

Come and get them while there are lots left to buy*
Nothing haa ever equalled It 
Nothing ca* ever aarpasilit

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery l  Apply to The Pecos Railway Construction & Land Company

Washington E* Lindsey, Agent,
1  ~ P o r ta le * ,  N ,  M e g ,

P- GREENWOOD, Sec,, Roswell, N, Mex,
A Ferric* For AD Throat and 

Core: Long Troubles.

te the territory

\  *


